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Falconer, the director ot her"Wo Faror Stcay Us: No Fear ShaU Awe"

. From First Statesman. March St, 1811 CHAPTER XXII OTAfieong-se- e, but I guess that's au
off-.- ks!c"--- : Bicture. was going. And so wasDianna'a first picture had baas A VPFalconer's sweetneart, tne red'

Diana starred at the commonin rehearsal for a week, and over
headed Dolores DArcourt.but kindly face of the --speaker.

EdiUr-Mana- g

Managing-Edito- r
Chaxxjes A. Snuctrs
Swam F. Sacxxtt - - and " over the scene had to be

shot. The various things on had "Can't ask one without the othThere was a "question in ner eyes.
er." said Jerry suodntiy, "it's aIt escaped the girl, evidently, beto remember all at the same moTHE .STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.

'Member of the Associated Press -
cause she added, definitely: "He'sment were extremely contusing; to queer town,., Diana. One has to

oerlook a lot of things.: That'sa beginner, and made one awfully
"Why I wish you were out of tnerunning around with all - sorts

now. I guesa you've decided it's
good riddance of bad rubbish!"

nervous.The Assodat4-rru- a Is xclujTely n titled to tbt umm tor public.
tion of aJ pws dispatches credited to It or aot stberwl credited la
this paper. -- i ; ' : j -- " movies." . -

Some many (people were on the He often said things like that.set, shouting to each other in the of late. It embarrassed her.
Christmas Is a "family day" in Was it true what her motherTicker Tape appalling glare of the KJleg lights.

Before the start, tense with anti- -
told her? Was Jerry really fallingHollywood, with dinners in the

home.. a rrORDTNn to Dow Jones financial news service Senator eipation. it seemed as though one in love with her? v
Night clubs are more or less for With a little shock ot surprise." 'h --J stood for hours, waiting for tneA McNary will reintroduce in the senate his bill to give the I focU8iBg of the camera, the ad-- saken, except by the lonely, and

there is little driving to fashion the realization came to her of how
much she had come to depend on
Jerry in the few short weeks, outable resorts, although this Christxederal power commission authority to lix rates on an 1 3 usung i me; ngn wu:

federal power projects. The? bill is said to have the approval gg Sc. un here. He was so dependable. Somas fell on a Monday, which afn
forded the movie people theof Senator Steiwer and of Senators Bone and SchwelJenbacn I shadows most be cast anywhere. utterly sincere. So generous In

of Washington. Need for action is recognized becauie pow--j Being a featured player Dolores chance of a long week-en- d out of
town." .''.-- :

f .7: his ways and, in his opinions of
seonle. So thoughtful of one'ser will be ready for delivery at Bonneville next October or N o-- D'Arcourt n a "Bunawn.

i in.. ... tietAl But Duna had not. While the

' ..'. ' 'w .

-
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Throughout the afternoon, how comfort.:; "ever, "open nouse ' is uu ruie m "And he was Jolly, too. so that hemaking a study of the Bonneville situation, and this will pro- - ?Jgfl1i&g? the motion picture colony, - and
Diana and her mother had sev could lift one out of a mood ot

depression. He : could make oneDaoiy De tne iirsi piant wnere me rate structure is aunoua gojBg on often aha was on her
eral invitations for cocktails laced. ' L I feet for a solid two hours and feel so absolutely wanted, someHollywood and Beverly HIUs.m.- - nrxro. k.mi ,A.ofn rocorvn Viof--f r I more before rehearsal commenced

The morning brought telephone how. He could draw yon out and
make yon sparkle, and feel safem. xi. vii-- i- j jj.:u I tie eyes acaeu irem we ngui. messages and guts to the utueVie power,, ior a wna iar me use ui puuuciy uwucu pmu--

H . feet ached from gtandln still and happy with him. .bungalow on the hultop.uting systems. In Oregon and Washington attempts to create iont. And her hands were cold True, the depression returnedAn enormous aheat. of Madonfrom nerroosness. when Jerry was not upon thena lilies for Genevieve from JerIn order to, be on the set at nine scene, and one's thoughts went to
new public ownership units have been aexeatea. . -

Meantime the governor's state planning board is ofut with
lommendations on the handling of Bonneville poweh It in-- o'clock, aha bad to arise at a quar ry Nolan, and orchids for Diana

from the same source. .

Roger.
ter of six each morning. For It was between Christmas andJerry's mother aent a whitesists on zoninflr the rates instead ox maKing a Dianxet rare, ana eowll. had to be aewn on her. and New Year's Day that Diana got. v a m m m 1 . 1 1 " J I !' . . wooly bed-jack- et, kntted by her news of him in a wait betweenrecommends: 1st, esraDiisnment oi a lew neavy oasic waus- - altered on nor, ana an eiaooraxe

tries hear Bonneville, served with low rate power; 2ndj expan-- make-u- p pni on her, and then
ttia CAlnrnhiit with vfan I there was a long dally session

scenes on the set when up bobbed
Bebe Bijou. Bebe was an extra in

self, for Genevieve. For Diana
she had fashioned a gay little
sweater and cap.

m. l :i-v- Ti . oj ; t: ,o-V- . I with the haljr-dresse-r. the picture, but that didn't preThere were presenta from the vent her approaching Diana.studio, from friends they had
made. ' "Say, our mutual .boy-frie- ndthis industrial development ana Dy progressive iana poucies almost no-o-

n:
before the director

for agricultural expansion. ' i I would call out: "Now well take sure has fallen into good hands!The loveliest of all bore no nameit. And say, that Jerry Nolan Is surefrom the sender. It was for Di--t ... ai . :-- Ai n.foKl.'oT.irv jsreryone wouta apring to at-- one swell, fellow! Guess what hea. An exquisite platinum-dia- -.. ...... . . ... - i m 1 lounvu, vy my. O'V dld unknown to anybody except
a hefty he hired to help him, onLtODia m Aioena. via social creait. a receni oye election iur .n(i nrindnais sten into olaco. mond-and-sapph- lre wris watch.. , 1 A. 1 J.V 1 1 1 J 1 i. W.. I . ' .... From Roger?" It must be fromtne provincial parliament was won uy uie iiuvrius aiiu iuat uj i ana uiana wouia do in a panic. -

Christmas night?"Roger! Among the presents theresocial crediters. Edmonton elected five aldermen opposed tor All at thi same time she had i m sure I don t Know," rewaa nothing from Roger. He nev joined Diana stiffly, feeling heartsocial credit and Calgary one city commissioner 'and three al-- rememoer ner unes, ner posi--
er would have forgotten her.tion before the camera, the cor sick.dermen out of six on a ticket not bearing the social credit But could Roger afford a gift He came in the back way torect way to turn her head so that

the best side of her face wouldlabel. like this, in his straightened our building, the stooge with him
Meanwhile Aberhart's scrip certificates are running into photograph land her acting! and up to Roger's apartment, and

between them they sneaked himOyer and over the scenes wouldthe same difficulties as Rufe Harris's and Commissioner Ben -'- Certainly not," said Genevieve.
"He may have got it on the in out without any scandal breakstallment plan. Ton can,, outnett's; they fail to circulate. The August issue oi ?zau,uuu nas

shrunken to about $39,000 of Which $15,000 was issued just ing;, and off up into the hills to
be shot, until the company was
almost frantic with the monotony
of it and Very often Dianna was
the culprit.

here." Diana suggested. get straightened out at MuKI should say it'a a whole lot voon'a." "recently as part salary , to Alberta civil servants. The Al-

berta government still refuses to pay more than 50 er cent "I hate ho acting ability." she Mulvoon was not only the foremore likely to be from Jerry No-
lan," said Genevieve, lookingwould say to herself, eren though most Hollywood physical trainersharply at her daughter. "You'veinterest on its provincial debt; but chafes when. Edmonton

uses the same rule on city bonds, which are held by the pro-- and health expert, but his mounMr.-Falcone- r, the director, show-
ed great patience. tain home was a retreat whereencouraged him quite a bit, late-

ly. In any case, he's got the monyince. It was a costume picture where young men who had-looke- d upon !fast
"

ey and Roger hasn't. Bits (or Brea
By R. J. ttENDRICKS

wine when It was too, tod red. gotin she did! neither of the two
things she could really do, L e.. The ,'phone rang its Merrp reconditioned.Yakima voted down, seven to one, a proposal to t4ke over

Robbins Assumes ;

Spelttrink's Post

Community Christmas Tree
For - Aumsville Is -

Christmas all that morning, fresing and dance. Her corselet bo-- a "How do you know?" asked DKthe distributing system of the light company. Los Angeles,
ana faintly, her breath catching.dice was bo tignt tnat Dreaming

was difficult. 1
quently with aa accompanying
invitation for rum-punc- h in the
afternoon:

longed to the wife, Mary J.. whoGottlieb Friedrich 11-- 1 1-- 3which has had public and private systems operating, 'ratified
a deal with the private company to take over its electric prop l ran into him just as I was

had been Mary J. GIrley, of BunkIn intervals of shooting scenes. leaving my apartment a couple
No word from Roger, however. er county. North Carolina.:erties. The private company gets a new gas franchise in the it was impossible to ait down for

Kurtz, pioneer, lived
a long, honest, useful,
and a progressive life:

hours ago to get to the set. FalGenevieve and Diana set out in They were married in that state.wouldarrantwmiPTif ' rear ner eiaoorate bkiixs : P--T Project' " I w .f 1 1 . .a
coner didn't need me till; four
o'clock today, y'see. Anyway 1 and in all 10 children were born.the little car at three o'clock torwas

five sons and five daughters.their round of "open house." Andher one comfort. The body of O. F. Kurts waibumped right into Roger looking AUMSVILLE, Dec ceThe real reason for haste in the king business in England at half --past five they were at theIt was tilted to an angle of as fit as a fiddle. 'You sure were in
' V !...

The wife's half of the donationlaid to rest on Wednesday anert
noon, December th, the soul havf Robbins of Portland, a graduateNolans', but among the crowd asabout fdrty-fiv- e degrees, with nar--was the threat of disaster to trade. The coronation scheduled a sad mess over the week-end!- " I ot the University ot Oregon, hasland culm is now being built oversembled there was no Roger, norfnr TiP-r- t Mnv Pstimatwl tn rrpto $1K0 OOO.OOfl rnrtri of row arms to it that were bits of says. Then he told me about Jer ing taken 1U flight on Monaayi
the 7 th, after over 93 years,did anyone speak of him or seem by Salem's northern suburbs, and

will ere long; be in the city limits.ry, antf how he'd been three dayshni KAo, innofvialicto oVinnVoanoM trononnrfoKnn onrl I wuuu, inu m. xwi.-cb- w

to miss him. at Mulvoon's, and it was all Jer
been employed as a teacher in the
Aumsville high school to take the
place made vacant by the resigna-
tion ot Perry Spellbrlnk. Robbins

In tact, it is now in what-censn-s
fl !

His full name was G o tt 1 1 e bhotel interests. While the coronation of the new tang will acalng dy there, the hairdress- - Diana could stand It no longer. ry's doing." men call a part of the metropoliUnconventional it might be to doproceea, mere nas unaouDteaiy Deen mucn aisturDance to ous- - er and the wardrobe woman on Diana was 'called to work at the tan district of the capital city. - began his work here Tuesday. HeFriedrich Kurtz. Freely transia
ted into English, that meana God-- fso, but she slipped out of theiness in London. i i the set came to her. moment,, and was not finished till ii living at the home of Mrs. Mar-- .house and drove off to his apartThe honey-blon- de locks would seven. ' love-Peacef- Short. I The Kaisers were prominent in jorle Corser.ment bouse on the corner of Sun And he was a God loving andJerry was waiting for her in his the Applegate covered wagon train .Al Jiemke, who teaches scienceset and Crescent Heights Boule car with Genevieve in front beside of 1 8 4 3. the first immigration topeave loving man, though his itaf
ture was more stalwart than shortjvard, and went right up. la the local high school and who

coaches - boys' athletics, moved
ne wouia move ior an eariy rauncation oi tne convention to The wardrobe woman would pat the cauffeur, the trailer having reach the Willamette valley with

wagons. ; -As she stepped out ot the creaklift the ban on Argentine cattle because of the hoof and mouth out the gown, tighten a hook been left at home that day. Jerry k i -

O. F. Kurts was born In Wit-- ; this week from ' the Spellbrlnking elevator on the second floor Thomas D. Kaiser In a manuannounced that he was takingquarantine. The area is now said to be free of the disease. nere Put stitch into a seam, fix home to the home of his.aunt, Mrs.tenburg. Saxony, Germany, on theof the building, she came face to script written by himself for Banboth of them to dinner.a wanaering ribbon.Stockmen, fearing Argentine competition, will figh to keep face with none other than the croft, the historian; claimed hisMany, many times, because of wnen me car started he was Elbe river on July 23, 1843. He
therefore entered his 94th year in

Voget, bt order to be nearer his
work. Mr. Kemp Is also moving
to the "Voget home aa Mrs. Susie

goodwill flamboyant Bebe Bijou!that bugbear known as the at first quite silent.the ban in effect. So the president's international
will run up against nationalistic selfishness.

wagons were the first in that his-
toric immigration to reach GreenJuly last. I fFor a second the two girls star"shooting-schedule- ." she had to Then in a lowered voice that he Ransom, at whose home he haAt that time, or near it. ; nn river,1 and also the first to leaveed at each other. -work until midnight. been living;, la preparing to go totried to make sound casual,- - he

asked her. "I hate to butt in your that river for Fort Hall,It was Bebe who spoke first.it was not Roger who waited mind and memory seemed clear,
and his outlook serene and hope- -'
fuL - '! !

Mill City to be with her son, WayShe came straight to the point.for her at the studio on these oc private business, Diana, but do ne Ransom, who has a storeMembers ' of tbe Kaiser familyReform of. English Divorce Law "Roger was fired from the stucasions, who called up the anxious you do you feel the same way there.S V . '' J
Orphaned at 7, his paternalGenevieve when Diana was too about Roger as you did?"'dio at noon on Saturday. He's been

drinking all the week-en- d. He Mrs. Margaret Martin has been
in that immigration, including in-
laws, took up in donation claims
nearly the whole ot what Is nowmHE Manchester Guardian of Nov. 27 which arrived this She started and reddened.busy to get to the telephone, and grandfather took him and kept

I week contained not a word of the affaire Simnson. It did I who drove! her home so exhaust came in at five this morning. I "I'm stui fond ot Rager If him until he was 17. in tne last called Kaiser , bottom,, as distin
ill at her home this week with an
attack of rheumatism. Her hus-
band,! Charles Martin, has been

live almost opposite him la this that s what you mean." year of hla residence in Germany, guished from South bottom andcorridor, so I know what I'm talkhowever report that legislation was in prospect for di-- ed that shedidn't even wait to
reform in England, ft seems that a royal commission m.enher akeup: tt was Jerry "Okay." He whistled. "Then officials ot the government, nq Mission' bottom. l sufferings with .neuritis for someing about, and feeling kinda sorry doubt learning or nis amoiuon io time.'- -it's settled. I'm going to Include

him in my party at Caliente overfor him I dropped in just now toteporiea iu xaAs wiin recommenaaaons ior cnanges, ana now, 'There's no necessity for two of go to free America, locked him
up for a day. planning to draftwish him Merry Christmas. But the week-end- ."

r SUtches Seek Cloth
A call has been made througnaiter m years parliament is getting Dusy on tne saoject. un- - us hanginr about. Diana," Roger

take my tip and don't go in, kid. him Into the army. j ;Her eyes brightened with a sud Women's Qub toaouotediy the hypocrisy ot the Simpson divorce-proceedin- gs wouid says airiy. Next day, from
and th noitntion ovpr tho nhHimfiori nf 1TW F.r1war1 will Delores Drcourt, who had work-- But the law then took boys onlyThe apartment looks terrible, as den rush of unshed tears. the school for pieces of cloth and

used clean clothing to be sent in
by the school, children to be used

who had reached the age of 13. sothough there'd been a hurricane. "That's grand of you. Jerrvvivm a nowoi-fu- l iTrwfn fr rofnrm ? ! I tK. but had her spiteful
he was released. The Germany ofwhta with empty bottles and spill raiconer's going, isn't he?" Hold Yule Affair by the women of the neighborhood11(0 was not much like the Ger

-r- - - I I scouts in the smart rendezvous ofEngland recognizes only one ground for divorce! infidel- - Hollywood, she would hear that
14-.-. TTn;l 1 OOO 41 J:JA. : Al x. 1L.1 iJ T - I Roger had been and

"Sure he is. I'll fix it with Faled glasses. And he's on his bed
in his tuxedo, simply snoring his many of today. ; I in making;: comforters for - the

needy. i
coner to take Roger back on thetupping dan-

cing in some merry party of bean head off!" - Job at the studio," Jerry said A community Christmas tree is
iy. vuitii imi me iw uiuit l iuc wue iuai gruuuu xor ac-

tion ; she had to be able to prove her husband had beaten her
or deserted her for two years in addition to his adultery. The

Before reaching 18, he made, hlafirmly. MILL CITY, Dec. 11 The regIng some beauty or other around, being ; sponsored by the parentsJerry Nolan waa tb give a largeYet Roger kissed - her when ular meeting of the Woman's dubway to America and found himself
In Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, where he(To Be --Continued) and teachers. Mrs. D." A. Louroweek-en- d party at Agua Caliente.they were! alone, and told her she was held at the home of Mrs. Cur and Mrs. Fred Potter have chargeestablished a shoe making shop,
having v served t an apprenticeshipwas the only girl who mattered. over new rears wnicn ieil on a tis Clfne, with Mrs. Richard Sau ot the program. - ,

vuuitu ui j2tuguuui iuu laamuuucsx since opposition 10 di-
vorce, and until after the "middle of the 19th century had a
monopoly on the business of performing marriages Up to
1853 judicial separations'could be obtained only in ecclesias

Monday.Often Diana's heart was heavy. cier assisting. Mrs. W. W. Allenat that trade in Germany. ? I

since uncertainty is the most try gave an Interesting paper on "PioTiring ot so Inactive ah occupaIn fast cars from Hollywood,
one could make the trip to theing thing iof all in love. neer women of Oregon." and Mrs.tion,: he began farming near Mt.

Pleasant. He : married Carolinefashionable gambling and racingtical court; and it required the costly proceeding of An act of
parliament to annufa marriage. One late night on the set. when Albert Lawson played - a piano Japanese Church

Editorial
Comment

From Other Papers

the scene icalled for a flock ot ex-- resort in three hours and "a half. solo. .Names were drawn tor exPelfer, of a German family which
The 1912 report recommended that causes fori divorce tras. a face that was vaguely fa change of gifts at the Christmashad preceded him to . America'few years. tion SundavRecepparty to be held at the home of

jjor -- uauente" la just across
the border beyond Tia Juana. and
because of its "difference." its
color. Its gayety. Is beloved ot the

should be, besides adultery, three years' desertion,! cruelty, mi".r nar "8 make--P loomed
fnrnraWfl ?nr.!rv Viohifnol Vt,., ou' 'ron ithe bracks and uprights ' - w S - Mrs. Frank Potter, December 22,

The Civil war raged . while he with Mrs. Harry Mason in charge.a. tr..i v. - - i 1 I uu caoies.
HAZEL GREEN. Dec. 11 Aswas in Iowa, and he was offeredwciiL. Mvot. iucsc causes e rcuiiuea as grounas oi ac- -i "I'm Babe Bijou. That night in of the program. Miss HIckey and the . busy season amonc theMorally Indefeasible 3750 bounty money to take - the

motion picture colony.
All nations meet in Agua -- Caliente,

playground ot the stars.
Mrs. v. w. Allen were guests.on in American suues, except xsew xorjc, wnicn IS s Strict Roger' iapartment, when yon

as England. . I first arrived in Hollywood, you One thing is certain. Edward place of a man drafted. for the Un Members 'present wererj Meshas shown that he is not a big ion army.?In ordinary circumstance, Di dames, John Dawes, A. Helthouse,enough man for the position be He refused, because, true to hisana would have loved to accept Virginia Forau, Frank Potter,inherited from a noble father.
Except among iU own members the church can no long-- SSffi'Jtotart'rler impose its will the peoples of democratic countries.upon Like a fepi I stepped out of htslan challenges the correctness of an interpretation of mar-- cupboard and nearly knocked you

name, he was a lover of peace andJerry's -- invitation that she and Charles Porter, W. W. Mason, H.First in his flippant attitude tow hated war; - for that reason hadher mother week-en- d with his Jol Aspinwall, R o b e r t Schroeder,ard the responslblity that was his. left his native land, and. wished toly party in the land ot the donsriage as a holy sacrament which would bind its parties in a ror iop, and ever since I've then ' in allowing himself to be live In peace with all men in the Charles Kelly, A. D. Sc6tt, Albert
Sawson, Tern Clark. Frank Smith.and conqulsatdores,living hell. True. America and Russia have cone-t-o the onno-- wBle5 l9 apologise to you." placed in his present predicament. una of freedom. : .Why, jyes. I do remember now, The lady was the wife of another Vivian Albert, Frank Taylor, E.ana yon v r when he first cast longing eyes L. Collins, Mabel Need ham, R. L.About 0 years ago, Mr. Kurtz

In the old days In New York,
hadn't she heard of Agua Caliente
with its magniflcient race track.
Its colorful casino. .Its curative

I'm an extra, that's all upon her. This made his subse

aite extreme, though Russia is retreating now ; and Reno, Ar-
kansas and Hollywood have done much to make the sacrament
of marriage a sacrilege. Between the two under the moral
guidance of the church, the pressure of social convention, and

Faust, Clarence Mason, Clive Daand his family, went to Nebraska,quent action morally indefensible.tnougnt ou sure were Roger's vis, S. jepson, W. Chesnut, Kim- -Then when he was faced squarely 14 miles east and six miles west of
Lincoln, and there became a" 'pio-
neer in raising purebred livestock.

meu. Harry Mason and Frankwatera that before CabrlUo first
set toot on Mexican ground were nth the alternatives ot duty tothe ruling of the law there oujrht to be sensible irrouhd under Taylor. .. . j .

-.
j ,.

farmers in Lake Labish section
is over .the Japanese community
church will have a reception for
all the Japanese folk Sunday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

- The Ladies' Aid will' serve re-
freshments. Mrs. S. Watnabe is
president and Mrs. James Yada.
vice-preside- nt of the Aid. This or-
ganization has made cushions for
the church and social rooms and
curtains tor the Sunday- - school
rooms. ' . - - .

Fred Chapman, sr. accompan- -
led his grandson Jack Fasset, to
Los Angeles where he will visit
his children. Merle and Fred. Jr.,
and daughter; Mrs. William Black
(Freda Chapman) and family.
Chapman, who has been 111, ex-
pects an extended visit in the
sonth to be ot benefit to his health.
Jack Fasset, who is employed on
the Matsoa steamship between
Los Angeles and Honolula, has
been visiting his grandparents
during the strike.

a great people to whom he famheld, sacred by the Indians?Ten Years Ago including: shorthorn cattle.- -which the bonds of matrimony would be substantial without A delightful party was held atily - owes more - than It can ever He, became postmaster ot Lap- - the Rada hotel Friday night, withpay, he placed his own private inirciiig cuauis ox marital slavery.
r ; It was a paradise ot sportsmen
and ot pleasure seekers, and the
most famous people in the world

caster, a newly established postof- -' December 12. ifKSA - tne gins of the BI Sisters' Lea-fIce, which is now, Kramer, LanBican jaad Hartley of Willam true entertaining in honor of thecaster county, tn which Is locatedwent there. She knew that.
terests first. A sacrifice waa asked
of him, yes. But was It any greater-t-

han that of millions of his
Subjects who left their wives.

ette win ail star nlaces on Pa girls' league. Miss Ethel Hlekev.r. cific university northwest eon-- Lincoln, the state capital.r : But two things made her hesi Mrs. H. Mason, Miss Louise Flet- Timely j Warning terence football team. tate. children sad sweethearts to die cher and Miss Marie . HildemaaMr. Kurts and family came toi .Firstly, Roger would not be In for the empire in France onlyCHESTER C. DAVIS, formerly head of AAA. now member were speeui-gaests- .Oregon in the late spring or earlySamuel Phelps Totten is now the party. Roger had slipped oat few years ago? The common peo summer of 18SS.j of the federal reserve bank board, gave avwarnhlg' that if 5pu.la,rra,llrt Biigh
au- - i l At ... . .." I canitol theatre.: I

of the picture as far as the sudlo ple had quality that their king He often told his friends ot thecrowd was concerned. has shown he - lacks. Bakermo uniting reservoirs oi money ana creait now in the i tact that the writer hereof was School TO GiveDemocrat-Heral- d.- Secondly,, there was : the plal--oanKs now into speculative investment cJ&nnel 4,w in I state bffirt.i vt .1 the first person to take him butwrist - rfor trouble. Mr. Davis knows from history that cheaD cre- -l 5S'000 Oregon district interest ridmg ' in this section and showwatch that must have been sent him the country, and elaborate on- tilt is aiwavs ioiiawMi nv T.araiiut mx fnfinfiAn nhi.v. mI n-- 'i w w va orCIubher at Christmas by Jerry Nolan, j Stayton Council Expects ProgramFsecurities. its possibilities; tell him It i wassucceeded by contraction and delation of credit, which v Mil When ahe asked him about It, he the land of diversity, the countryApproval of Sidewalksprevaricated, turned It off with of opportunity, ; '. - ;; r - : 1 :hard times". The materkls are all at hand ; in fact the infla-
tion period of the cycle "U now operating. f joke yet he might have been the ;Proect Federal JobTwenty Years Aso h

Girl Scouts to Hold
Carnival at TToodburn lr Schoollious Tonight

kosjsdale, Dec. 11.7 Mrsdonor, which made things awk The result, he bought the north Bant and the 'school children
will furnish the program for theward. It was impossible to return halt of the Thomas D. Kaiser do- It is a season of lush money. Gains in profits, increase of

TiiSl33 the air. Bigger dividends are being decliredi It isr. ; j
December 12, 1010 ?

nation land claim; 283.29 acres,the wrist-watc- h until she: defi STAYTON, Dec 11 The Stay- -I """'"i uej roaw suuyicuAir--J ail ever antin. excent in Some au&rtera then t i from - Portland n rnnn i in. nitely knew the river, but to In ton city council met this week and leas 4.3 f acres that had been sold.
The house on the Kaiser farm wasdent herself farther to Jerry, un detailss of the plans tor the conPP?e&ension of danger than was manifest : in the former clotd. 8tt0 hIsBWr p oa
oa the River road, a little over ader the circumstances would be struction of sidewalks and curbs
mile north ot the present city! limwrong, she considered. and the improvement of the cityTrees do not grow to the sky : and neither miv nrofits ; At regular school board meet- - its. He paid tor the land 311. 60Spark, nnder PWA grrant were as shown by the deed of July if

S Genevieve took a different view.
Since the Christmas festivities,
Genevieve felt much perkier, much

discussed. ' The appUcatioa hasand wages be upped without limit. Better to have stability and I ing nd"'a. W.C.T.U. action to
real sfrnritv than th uf '. anticlgarette law. 4 been filed and seat . to . Waahtng--

next . community club meeting
Wednesday night,: December 33.

Miss. Esther Cammack attended
the ci annual ' homecoming - day
eveaU at the Portland Bible In-
stitute; i

Mr. - Johnson, i carpenter andcontractor of Salem, who recently
bosght the pUee vacated by the
Hamilton family, is doing consid-
erable repair and improvement
work on the house and premises.

Three services win be held at
the church Sunday, closing the
revival campaign. A basket lunch
will be enjoyed at the noon hour.

..That deed was made by T. H.

WOODBURX, Dec. 11. The
Woodburn Girl Scouts, under the
direction of "

Mrs. Maude Kobow.
will hold a carnival and-progra-

Saturday nlcbt-a- t the Lincoln
grade school at 7:30 o'clock.

- The Federated Women ot the
Methodist Episcopal ' church wlU
hold their socul meetina; in the
church parlors Tuesday afternoon
with members of the Aid society
as hostesses for the afternoon. A
tea towel and pot holder 'shower
wiir be held for the benefit of
tbe church kitchen.

better in her health, and seemed ton with indications that approvlOUOWea Dy earnings CUtS and insecurity. h i i I District Forester George Cecil and Fannie Hubbard, witnessed by"rarin' to go' al of the two projects will be giv
iShe had had a dull time on her L. H. Tarpley and w. M. Kaiser,

and Kaiser fixed his notarial seal.en- - shortly. 'U.?T'. "
Hollywood hilltop in the past few -- Two applications for license to

saytes a large number of cattle
permittees who are using national
forest ranges - of ; Oregon and
Washington are now grazing on
their Tenches, small bands from
20 to 300 or 490 sheep.

A professor at MIT has invented a machine that-wiir-
, lah nin weeks of. Diana's preoccupation sell wine iwere rejected and ton The whole of the Thomas D.linear simultaneous equations containing nine unknowns. A irl in the with the studio. Diana knew it beer license ' renewals were ap Kaiser donation land claim ' was

f08.47, acres. The south halt ; bealgebra class wants to know hew much a Junior model would cost. and was la a dilemma. . . provd. , v" -


